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DESTROYERS 
TRADED FOR 
BASES BY 0. S.

Uncle Sam’s New ‘Winged Bullet’ SHEEP - GOAT 
DAY PLANNED 
AT LAKE CISCO

WASHINGTON, Sept. 3.— The 
United States today gave Great 
Britain 50 reconditioned World 
War destroyers in an historic 
trade for naval and air base sites 
in the Western Hemisphere and 

| Britain's pladge that her fleet will 
f  never surrender to Germany.

President Roosevelt’s revelation 
 ̂o f the deal touched o ff  a bitter 
controversy in congress, with iso
lationists crying that the move is 
an illegal “ step toward war.”  |

Unconfirmed reports said that 
18 o f the vessels had sailed secret-j 
ly from Hampton Roads, Va., Sat
urday night.

British crews will come to the 
United States to claim the d e -; 
stroyers, which Britain badly needs 
for convoy duty to complete the 
blockade against Germany Secre- j 
tary of State Cordell Hull report
ed today.

Attorney General Robert Jack- 
son ruled that the trade is legal 
and Admiral Harold Stark, chief of 
naval operations, certified that 
the ships are not essential to this 
country’s defense at this time.

Bases to be obtained on a 99- 
year lease will include Newfound
land. Bermuda, Bahamas, British! ike a gigantic steel-jacketed bullet with wings is this new dive-

36th Division To 
Hold A  Reunion 

on October 5, and 6
FT. WORTH, Tex.—  Veterans

o f the War-time 36th Division will
____  gather in Ft. Worth, Texas, from

| The program has been complet- many states, October 5th and 6th,
ed for the second annual Eastland J? atteAnd « " " “ ?■ Reunion of _ , , . . .  their Association. There is every

| County sheep and goat day, which indication of a record breakinK at.
will be held at Lions’ Club Park, tendance. The Veterans will find 

j Lake Cisco, Friday, Sept. 6. The near Ft. Worth, this year, a scene 
j meeting will open at 9 :30 a. m. reminiscent of their training days 
; and close at 4 :00 p. m. at Camp Bowie, as one of the

Following is the program: government’s contract aviation
Welcome— B. A. Butler, Pres- schools is in operation north of 

ident of Cisco Chamber o f Com- the city on the site o f the avia-
i merce- tion school maintained in 1917-
1 Sheep and Goat Raising for B e - i 9 i 3-
I sinners—  Dr. R. H. Hodges, Ran- j The 36th Division Veterans As-
^er" .... , _  _  sociation has as its members Tex-

Huilding and Preserving Pas- „  and Oklahoma N a t i o n a l  
tures W. H. Dameron, Superin- Guardsmen, who comprised the 
tendent Sonora Experiment Sta- 36th Division, which received its
tio"; _  . . , baptism o f fire in the Champagne

Noon— Barbecued chevon. Sector of France on October 7th
i , . , , ? ePv.anu G0“t  ManaBeme "t— and 8th, 1918. While the majority 
! W- R- Ne*?*et’ . Extension Sheep of the members stiI1 live in Texag
and Goat Specialist. and Oklahoma, each Reunion is
A K M a c t 7 ° S e c ar e U r f  T e ^  at* nded *  »«w  living inA. K. Mackey, Secretary, I exas various states o f the Union
Sheep and Goat Raisers, Assoc..-, Many of the units o f the old
lo? ’ . n j  .. ,  v i a - D  Division have formed Organiza-

i, i u  . n . 4. - tion Clubs and it is expected thatBeal Humphrey, Reprtentative o f ______....___ ... . . . .o s i • „ . i j competition will be keen betweenSan Antonio Stockyards. ... . . .  . . .. .
Educating New R aisers-W . 1. 8Uch. cl“ bs t0 « P t“ re th* >OV,"S 

Glass. A. & M. Extension Service. ^  be -warded the unit having
the largest membership attend
ance.

Headquarters for the Reunion 
will be at the Texas Hotel. Sat-

A  Bow From the Duchess

-

Guiana, Jamaica, 
St. Lucia. I'

Vaccination For 
School Children

Trinidad and i bomber, being readied for U. S. Navy trials at the Curtis-Wright 
plant, Buffalo, N. Y. The artist's conception shows it at the bottom 

i Jf the dive, just after releasing bomb. Designed for aircraft carriers, 
j  th<* low-wing, all metal Curtiss XSB2C-1 has unusually heavy fire 
| power and carries increased bomb loads over long distances. It has 

a 14-cylinder, 1700-h.p, Wright engine.

Louisiana Seeks 
Rich Horse Race 
Trade from Texas

Is Being Urged LAST PERFORMANCE OF
RODEO IS TO BE HELD 

THIS EVENING AT 8:30
r. AUSTIN, Tex.— Dr. Geo. W. 

s  ^ox . State Health Officer, in a 
Statement issued in Austin this 

| ,-eek, urged all local boards o f 
'•education to pass regulations pro
viding for exclusion from school 
of all children not presenting cer
tificates of vaccination against 
smallpox and immunization against 
s m a l l p o x  and immunization 
against diphtheria.

“ School children are exposed to 
so much infection during the 
school year that where a definite 
preventive against a disease is 
known, parents should be urged 
to take advantage of this knowl
edge. Vaccination may save a per
iod of prolonged absence from 
school, doctor’s fees, and even 
life itself. It is foolhardiness not 
to require that all school children 
be. rendered non-infectious from 
the communicable diseases, small
pox, diphtheria, and typhoid, be
fore they start to school this 
year,”  Dr. Cox stated.

Because o f the fact that au
thority of school boards to pass 
such regulations has been upheld 
by the courts, the Texas State 
Department of Health wishes to 
recommended that the various local 
school boards adopt such regula
tions, taking further into consid
eration that such action on their 
part may mean the difference be
tween a successful school year 
gnd prolonged illness, failure in 
class work, or death.

(t is desirable that parents take 
jhe child to the family physician 
For a physical examination before 
school opens. Such examinations 

•are valuable in determining the 
readiness of the child for learning. 
A child suffering from defects is 
carrying an extra load, and when 
the weight o f school problems is 
added, he may become 111, develop 
serious bad habits, or respond with 
character or emotional upsets. 
These examinations, when report
ed to the school, enable the school 
to adjust the curriculum to the 
needs of the child and thus mini
mize the possibility of failure with 
its attendant inferiority complex
es.

Parent - teacher organizations, 
the public health personnel, and 
local medical organizations are 
■trongly in favor o f preschool ex
aminations and vaccination. In 
this campaign against unnecessary 
death and disease among the 
school children o f Texas, the 
State Health Department lends its 
full support.

DISTRICT COURT CONVENES
Judge B. W. Patterson Tuesday 

morning called the 48th district 
court docket for the assignment 
of cases for the September term. 
He convened the grand jury, 
Monday, Sept. 1.

r  TO HOLD REVIVAL
Announcements were made here 

oday that a big tent revival 
• .vJuld be started at Claco Satur- 
|i*y, Sept. 7, by Evangelist E. J. 
Hierholzer, who haa juat cloaed a 
similar revival at Morgan. The 

. tent ia located on 17th street.

Ranger’s third annual Labor I contest are Miss Margaret Wynn, 
Day Celebration and Rodeo will Eastland; Mrs. H. C. Kelley, Ran- 
come to an end tonight with the jger; Miss Melrose McKeenan, 
last performance o f the rodeo be- |Gorman; Miss Frances Leham, 
ing staged at 8:30, after the rop- Jonesboro; Miss Anne Carlton, 
ing horse race has been staged at Graham; Mrs. I. W. Young, Gor- 
the airport at 5 o ’clock. |don; Mrs. E. J. Freeman, Moran;

The celebration was one of the j Mrs. A. L. Poyner, Ranger; Mrs. 
mo«t successful ever held in Ran-i Hardie Tidwell, Desdemona; Miss 
ger, with all the events, with the ICurley Seale, Baird; Mrs. Tom 
exception of the air ^how, being Low, San Saba; Mrs. Punk Sny-
held as scheduled.

Monday morning the soap box 
derby was run, with Junior War
den tiin g  winner of first place in 
the first heat, for boys from 12 to 
15 years o f age, and Glenn Poy
ner winning the event for boys 
from 7 to 11 years. Other winners 
in the 12 to 15 class were Joe 
Tucker, second, $4; Louis Croom, 
third, $3 and Bill Moore, Billy 
King and Pete Downs, $1 each. 
Bobby Franklin, who entered the 
seven to 11 year event, was dis
qualified for having ball bearing 
wheels on his entry, but was giv
en a prize of $1.

Much interest is being shown in 
the roping horse race this after
noon at 6 o ’clock, with a number 
of entries being received by mid- 
morning.

Winners in the show Monday 
night included:

Best time at the opening show 
was 19.3 seconds by Mrs. Pete 
Jones of Breckenridge. Runners- 
up were Miss Eula Gene Hinson 
ct Copperas (20.1 seconds) and 
Mrs. Curtis Barron of Cameron

dcr, Melvin, and Mrs. Guy Pledg
er, Ranger.

Best bronc rider was Elmo 
Walls, Cleburne, on Uncle Bud. 
Second and third was split be
tween C. D. Ferguson, Tyler, for 
his ride on Strawberry Roan and 
George Mills, Montrose, Colo., on 
Black Bird. Fourth was Hookey 
Moore, Jacksboro, on Buckshot.

Best time in cowboys’ calf rop
ing was 14.2 seconds by 1. W. 
Yeung o f Stephenville. Cheater 
Coffman of Bridgeport turned in
16.4 seconds. Other good time was
17.3 seconds by Orville Thomas, 
Belton, and 17.4 by N. E. Barron 
of Cameron.

Best time in cowboys’ ribbon 
roping was 19.2 seconds by Jack 
Neal o f Stamford. Runners-up 
were R. R. Rogers of Snyder, 22.2 
seconds; Sig Faircloth, Ranger,
23.4 and George Glasscock, Cres- 
son, 31.3".

Bull riders who stayed on were 
Harold Baxter, Denton; Jimmy 
Downs, Abilene; J. B. Hunter, 
Roscoe; Billy Mack SprOtt, Kill
een; L. W. McIntosh, Putnam, and

(20.3). Others in the sponsor’s Ctotrlie Allbright, Houston.

Public Changing 
Attitude On Fires

AUSTIN.— Interesting changes 
in the public’s attitude toward 
fire were pointed out today by 
Marvin Hall, • State Fire Insur
ance Commissioner. .

In the United States a man who 
has a fire in his home, store or 
factory is regarded as unfortun
ate, but during pre-war days in 
Europe he was assumed to be a 
public offender, the Commissioner 
said.

In France, if a fire spread be
yond a man’s property and damag
ed that belonging to his neighbor, 
he h*d to pay his neighbor',s loss. 
In Gel-many, if a man had a fire 
the police ordered an investiga
tion.

Caralepsness was assumed from 
the fact that the fire occurred. If 
he could- not prove in court the 
next day that he had taken every 
reasonable precaution, he was 
fined, and fpr his negligence he 
had to pay the city for the un
necessary use o f the fire depart
ment.

Better Planting 
Seed Is Subject 
To Be Discussed

“ Better Planting Seed”  is the 
subject o f a talk that will be 
made by E. A. Miller, Extension 
Agronomist, during a iheeting in 
the County Court Room, Eastland, 
at 930 a. m., Thursday, Septem
ber 5.

County Agent Elmo V. Cook, 
who is making arrangements for 
the meeting, has announced that 
all Eastland county farmers are 
invited • to attend • the meeting. 
Mifler will particularly discuss 
plantfng need for wheat, oats, and 
grain sorghum.

Bulldog Schedule 
Has Eight Games 

For 1940 Season

m a r r i a g e  l ic e n s e s
Rascom Gatherings, Rising Star, 

and Opal Williams, Rising Star.
A. D. Oaks, Breckenridge and 

Reba Jo Odom, Breckenridge.
Adrain Hernandez, Eastland, 

and Juain Hernandez. .Eastland.
James Britton and Mae Hicks, 

Ranger.
D. B. Wood, Jr., and Mollie 

Tustall, Carbon, Rt. 1. *
J. R. Gryder, Rising Star and 

Mary Whatley, Austin.

urday morning, October 5th, will 
be given over to registration and 
the assembly room, o ff  the lobby, 
will be open all day.

NEW ORLEANS.—  Louisiana I Saturday evening the first an- 
is angling for Texas’ rich horse-",ual banquet will be held, to be 
race betting trade. .followed by the annual dance in

The newly-created Louisiana *J*e Crystal Ballroom of the Texas
State Racing Commission is doing \ Ho*e*- . . .  , „
all in its power to encourage es- I Sunday morning Memorial Ser- 
tablishment of racetracks at ’v,ces wi»  be observed at Mumci- 
Shreveport and Lake Charles, l>al Auditorium, followed by a 

' within easy driving distance o f *bort business session. At noon 
; populous Texas areas shut o f f  luncheon will be served in Pioneer 
! from racing seasons since the leg- ] ’a'ace °* Casa Manana grounds, 
islature at Austin outlawed pari- , Other entertainment is being 
mutuel betting in 1937. planned.

The commission, first in the his- j Thp Wome"  * Auxiliary to the 
tory of this state, has power to ! Association will hold tis annual 
license tracks planning to oper- meeting in the Texas Hotel Satur
ate with both pari-mutuel and ^  morning and the Auxiliary 
handbooking systems of betting. I bas promoted plans for the enter- 
The handbooks must operate with- !tainment o f the women and farm- 

i in the track enclosure only, how- | *'es of the Veterans during their 
1 ever. i st*y- ,

“ North and Southwest Louisi- j General John A. Hulen, who 
ana offer strong appeal as thor- 'commanded the 72nd Brigade, 

loughbred racing centers— Shreve-1 36th Division, throughout the war 
port and Lake Charles being the »  president of the Association and 

. most desirable communities," the Mrs. Young Y ates of Fort Worth 
commission reported after making '9 president of the Auxiliary.

I a survey “ for the purpose of as
certaining the possibilities of de
veloping the sport in other parts 
of the state besides New Orleans.”

“ Since Texans always have dis
played a keen interest in horse 
racing, and it being illegal to con
duct the sport with its necessary 
accompanying betting features 
within that state, border town 
racing should receive a hearty 
welcome from those who are in
terested in the thoroughbred,”  the 
commission’s statement said.

“ That there are many of this 
clan is evidence by the number of 
breeders and owners o f racing 
stabler, that Texas can boast of.”

Pointing out that the Dallas- 
Fort Worth-Waco area contribut
ed to the attendance of the 
Shreveport fairgrounds tracks 
during its recent years o f opera
tion, the commission said that fact 
“ clearly demonstrates the stabili
ty o f racing in that section.”

The statement named other 
North and East Texas cities in
cluding Marshall, Longview, Ty
ler, Kilgore, Henderson, Carthage,
Nacogdoches, Jefferson, Gilmer,

' Winnsboro, Pittsburg and Texark
ana as potential areas o f support.

“ A similar condition exists in 
the Southwestern sector,”  the 
statement said. “ Undoubtedly the 
attendance at races staged in Lake 
Charles would be greatly increas
ed from such Texas towns as 
Orange, Port Arthur, Port Nech- 
e3, Beaumont, Houston, Liberty,
Dayton, Silsbee, Sourlake, Kirby- 

‘ vilie, Jasper, and numerous other 
lesser communities.

Both Shreveport and Lake 
Charles, under terms of the last 
Louisiana legislature’s horseracing 
bill, would have to stage races af
fording purses not under $300.
The bill set minimum purses ac
cording to the population centers.

While the commission seeks 
other tracks outside the city, it 
is vitally interested ii» continuance 
o f a track in New Orleans. Robert 
Eddy, operator of the New Or
leans Fairgrounds track, is at
tempting to sell the property, but 
racing fans believe Eddy will re
open for the 1940-41 season on or 
about Thanksgiving Day unless he 
finds a purchaser.

The commission, anxious to give 
prospective track operators every 
chance for the coming season, has 
set the dtadline for applications 
for licenses back to Sept. 15 from 
Aug. 16.

Accustomed to receiving bows, the Duchess o f Windsor seems to be 
giving one while putting at her ease the bashful little Bahama girl 

ho has just presented a bouquet. Spectators and the Duke of Wind
sor, right, look on with amusement. The occasion was the formal wel
come for the new governor, given by the native population o f New 

Providence Island to the Duke o f Windsor.

Highway Users To I Presbyterians To 
Save on Insurance Observe Oct. 20 Asi 

On Automobiles Sesquicentennial

GERMANJUR 
ATTACK HIT 
BY DEFENDERS
Great Britoin tortuy fought o ff  

strong German air attacks along 
the Southeast coast ar i watched 
the Balkans tensely lor threats 
that might involve Germany in a 
war with Russia, as the European 
war entered into its second year.

The Nazis insisted that Transyl
vania will be transferred from Ru
mania to Hungary without com
motion and that Russia is satis
fied. But at Cluj, capital o f Tran
sylvania, 100 Rumanian soldiers 
rebeled and declared guerrilla 
warfare against any “ invaders."

Disorders were general because 
of King Carol’s rule. Despita 
claims of friendship, both Ger
many and Russia maintained large 
armies near Transylvania.

Meantime hundreds of Nazi 
planes were thrown back before 
rcuching London and the British 
Royal Air Force demonstrated its 
confidence in victory. London re
ported that 25 German and 14 
British planes were lost today.

General de Gaulle, commander 
o f the fugitive French forces in 
London, reported that Tahiti, 
largest French oceanic colony, 
had declared allegiance to his re
gime and spurned the Vichy 
clique.

Coach H. G. Jennings o f the 
Hanger Bulldogs has announced 
the 1940 schedule, which calls for 
four home games, four games on 
H i road and two open dates in 
the possible 10-game schedule.

Home games will be played 
with Ysleta o f El Paso on Sept. 
20 with Stephenville on Oct. 4, 
with Brownwood on Oct. 18 and 
Cisco on Nov. 11. All but the 
Ysleta game are conference af
fairs.

Out o f town games will include 
Odessa, Breckenridge, Eastland, 
and Mineral Wells. Open dates 
are Oct. 11 and Nov. 22.

The schedule, to date, is as fol
lows :

Sept. 20— Ysleta at Ranger.
Sept. 27— Odessa at Odessa.
Oct. 4— Stephenville at Ranger.
Oct. 11— Open date.
Oct. 18— Brownwood at Ranger.
Oct. 25— Breckenridge at Breck

enridge.
Nov. 1— Eastland at Eastland.
Nov. 11— Cisco at Ranger.
Nov. 22— Open date.
Nov. 28— Mineral Wells at Min

eral Wells. _________

Two Boys Taken In 
United States Army
Two more boys from Eastland 

County have jo'fied the army, ac
cording to Patrick Hossley, in 
charge o f the United States Re
cruiting office at Eastland.

The two who have joined the 
army are Marvin E. Hyche, Ran
ger, 1122 Blackwell Road, son of
J. C. Hyche; and J. K. Shumake, 
Jr., Route 2, Eastland, son o f J.
K. Shumake, Sr., now of Lamesa.

OFFICE TEMPORARILY 
CLOSED

The Eastland office of the Tex
as Employment Service will be 
temporarily closed each day ex
cept Tuesday of each vreek and on 
this day it will be open from 8:00 
a. m. to 5:00 p. m.

THE WEATHER
WEST TEXAS: Increaaing cloudi
ness with scattered thunderatorms 
tonight and Wednesday. Little 
change in temperature.

AUSTIN, Tex.— Highway users 
o f Texas will be saved more than 
$2,000,000 annually by the re
duction ordered last week in in
surance rates by the State Board 
o f Insurance Commissioners, Lynn 
Shaw, manager o f the Texas Mo
tor Transportation Association, 
declared today, following the re
ceipt of the order from Casualty 
Insurance Commissioner R. G. 
Waters.

With a reduction o f 10 per cent 
I in rates on fire, theft, and com
prehensive coverage insurance for 
private passenger cars, a tremen
dous saving will be given Septem
ber 1, 1940, when the new rates 
go into effect, to all private car 
owners in Texas who carry in
surance on their automobiles, Mr. 
Shaw said.

Automobile dealers’ fire and 
theft rates were reduced 25 per 
cent by the order, and the owners 
of Texas’ 335,467 trucks will en
joy reductions in various types of 
insurance, ranging from 10 to 25 
per cent. Long-haul truckmen's 
bodily injury and property dam
age rates were reduced 10 per 
cent in all territories in Texas by 
the order.

Contributing to the saving to 
private and commercial truck 
owners which Mr. Shaw estimates 
at considerable in excess of $200,- 
000, will be the elimination order
ed by the Commissioners of re
stricted type policies, so that truck 
operators in the future will be 
provided coverage any place any
where in the United States and 
Canada at no additional cost. Al
so, the order makes a reduction of 
approximately 25 per cent in 
rates on trailers and semi-trailers 
over 25 feet in length. On fleet 
operators where sufficient equip
ment is operated for individual 
experience rating, a substantial 
advantage has been given by elim
ination o f the claim investigation 
expenses being charged against 
the risk along with the olsses.

Rev. V. K. Aubrey, pastor of 
the^ First Presbyterian Church, 
Breckenridge, and chairman of 
the Committee for Christan Edu
cation for the Abilene Presbytery, 
is supervising local plans for the 
celebration o f Sesquicentennial 
Sunday to be held in Presbyterian 
churches throughout the country 
on Sunday, October 20. Dr. Lewis 
S. Mudge. secretary of the Ses- 
quicentennia! Fund for Christian 
Education, has announced.

The observance of Sesquicen
tennial Sunday will climax a four- 
year campaign sponsored jointly 
by the Board of Christian Educa
tion of the Presbyterian Church, 
and its 53 Presbyterian colleges, 
52 Westminster Foundations, and 
11 Theological Seminaries who 
seek to raise $10,000,000 to 
“ make Christian religion an inte
gral part o f the education o f ev
ery youth in a Presbyterian school 
in the country.”  I

The 52 Westminster Founda
tions of the Presbyterian Church 
are those centers o f religious 
guidance maintained by the Pres
byterians on the campuses of Uni
versities throughout the United 
States. For the most part, they 
are found on the grounds of large 
colleges and state Universities. 
The leaders of these centers work 
to establish a closely-knit tie be
tween religion and education.

Breckenridge Oil 
Producer Dies of 

Throat Infection
BRECKENRIDGE, Sept. 3.—  

Funeral services for W. L. (Red) 
Knight. Breckenridge, Central 
West Texas pioneer oil producer, 
were conducted here today at 9 a. 
m. with burial in the Brecken
ridge cemetery.

Knight died in a Fort W’orth 
hospital Sunday morning o f a 
throat infection. He was born in 
Oxford, W. Va., in 1882 and came 
to Texas about 25 years ago and 
had lived in Breckenridge 20 
years.

He was the discoverer o f the 
Curry pool and had been a pioneer 
in Shackelford county production. 
He also operated in the Jones 
county fields.

Survivors include hir widow, a 
son. Larry, 6, a sister and two 
brothers.

Joe Weaver of Eastland was
one of the active pall bearers.

Poultry Shipping 
Is Up For July

AUSTIN, Texas— Poultry and 
egg shipments from Texas to in
terstate points during July regis
tered a large increase over those 
of July a year ago. University 
o f Texas business statisticians re
port.

Rail forwardings o f poultry— 
36 cars— were 80 per cent above 
the comparable month last year, 
and 68 cars o f eggs left the state 
as compared with 33 cars in July, 
1939.

The poultry movement was 
made up o f 30 cars of chickens 
and six cars o f turkeys, compared 
to 20 cars of chickens and none o f 
turkeys a year

GOES TO HOSPITAL
Henry Pullman and H. Mitchell 

took Jess Richardson o f Eastland, 
who became 111 several days ago, 
to the Veterans’ Hospital at Le
gion, Texas, Sunday. They are ex
pecting a report on his condition 
within a few day*.

Cattle Shipments)
For July Lower

AUSTIN, Texas— Movement of 
livestock from Texas ranches to 
Fort Worth stockyards and to 

j other states for July dropped 20.5 
! per cent from July, 1939, Univer
sity o f Texas business statisticians 

I report.
I Only 4,632 cars were shipped, 
i consisting o f 2,614 cars o f cat- 
I tie, 741 cars o f calves. 565 cars of 
| hogs and 712 cars of sheep. Cat- 
j tie shipments were down 9 per 
j cent, calves 43.8 per cent, hogs
12.5 per cent and sheep 27.8 per 
cent.

During the seven-month period 
I from January 1 to August 1, 40,- 
951 carloads of livestock were 
shipped, 16.8 per cent less than 
during the corresponding period 
last year. University Bureau of 

I Business Research figures show.
Cattle movement has dropped 

22.4 per cent, calves 12.5 per 
cent, hogs 10.1 per cent. Sheep 
shipments alone show a gain— 3.1 
per cent1—over the first sevsn 
months o f 1939.

Debate Upon the 
Conscription Bill 

Being Continued
WASHINGTON, Sept. 3.— De

bate on the conscription bill was 
interrupted in congress today by 
a “ peace”  demonstrator who 
shouted from the house gallery 
that conscription was “ fascism.”  
He was evicted.

Several hundred members of 
his group were present at the time 
of his demonstration, but they 
were not molested when they re
mained quiet.

Meanwhile an amendment al
lowing heavy penalties, rather 
than confiscation o f factories re
fusing to handle government de
fense orders, was endorsed by 
the house military affairs com
mittee.

Power Consumption 
Has Leveled O ff

AUSTIN. Texas— Consumption 
of electric power in Texas dur
ing July leveled o ff  to a point 
only 2 per cent above that of 
July, 1939, in contrast to a sharp 
upward trend during recent 
months. University o f Texas busi
ness statisticians have announced.

Industrial use o f electric power 
declined 3.2 per cent, while . 
mercial consumption gained 9.4 
per cent and residential use 
ed 6.2 per

Young Attorney 
Serves As Judge 

of Shackelford
William W. Blanton, who was 

nominated county judge o f Shack
elford county in the recent Demo
cratic run-off primary, is only 29 
years of age and will be one o f  
the youngest county judges in Tex- 
as.

Young Blanton, who stands 
above six feet in height, is the 
son o f Thomas L. Blanton, former 
district judge and former con
gressman from the 17th district. 
He has been practicing law for 
several years. He was educated at 
Princeton University and the 
University o f Texas Law School. 
Blanton reads Greek “ in the raw”  
and is a student of several lang- 
uages.

He is the fourth qualified law
yer o f the Blanton family.

ALIENS REGISTERED
Twelve aliens had been regis

tered and
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
ONE YEAR BY MAIL (In Texas!

Sanity in South
American Sales

Funk fulminates in Koenigsburg and Molotoff mutters 
in Moscow.

Both misrepresent the American ideal of trade rela
tionships with South America. Funk wants the world to 
believe that the United States seeks to monopolize South 
American trade by embargoing and boycotting others out 
of that field. Molotoff wants the world to believe that the 
United States plans to exclude others from South Ameri
can trade by conquering and dominating countries down 
there. Both have amply demonstrated their own familiar
ity with the technique which they charge aganst the 
United States. But—

That’s how Bob Jones describes Prince Albert in his “ makin's” smokes

In recent laboratory “ smoking 
bow l" tosts, Princo Albert burned

QUICK ON > 
THE ROLL_ EASY 
ON THE TO N G U E-

* THAT’S PA.
PLENTY

'm ild  and  tasty, „
* TOO —  
COOLER-BURNING.'

/  THAT 
\ PRINCE ALBERT 

'C R IM P  CUT LAYS 
RIGHT, STAYS PUT.

ANYONE CAN 
y  ROLL i 
f RA. PAST AND < 
l  EASY!

than the average of the 30 other 
of the largest-selling brands 

tastad —  coolest of mill

The United States, as we understand it, has no wish to 
;xclude anybody from South American trade. That goes 
for Germany and Japan, as well as for every body else in 
the world. The L'nited States doesn't even object to a 
straight barter deal which is made on an even-steven basis 
and leaves no aftermath of later control in the form of bal
ances useful in trade with only one country.

Anybody with half an eye knows that there are vast 
regions of South America which must trade with Europe. 
Vast quantities of South American products are needed in 
Europe and not needed in the United States. It is desirable 
and inevitable that such products in one way or another 
find their way to the place where they are needed.

Nobody questions this; nobody considers it an evil. 
Even if the United States could corner the whole of South 
American trade it would not be desirable. The l ’nited 
States has never had any thought of trying it.

ROLLIN’ ALONG WITH P .A .l  “Prince Albert’s the tobacco
with the swell aroma,” says Abe Clark (b i t ) .  “A real bargain, 
too,” adds Bob Jones, "each smoke costs so little.”  Try P.A. 
in your “makin’s” smokes, men. There's no other tobacco like 
i t  (And pipe-smokers everywhere say: “Ditto!” )

A trumpeter’s wife complains 
that he lavishes his affection and 
means of another woman. Toot- 
timer, eh?

Some people want to shoot ev
ery fifth columnist in the coun
try. Others think every second one 
should be shot.

LY MRS. GAYNOR MADDOX 
NE.\ Service Staff Writer TOMORROWS MENU

BREAKFAST: Grapefruit
juice, wholewheat muffins, 
butter, crisp baivn, coffee, 
milk.

LUNCHEON: Diced poia- 
toes with parsley sauce, 
baked beets, bread and but* 
ter. lemon sponge with cus
tard sauce, tea, milk.

DINNER: Broiled beef on 
toast, stewed tomatoes and 
celery, toast, creamy rice 
with stewed apricots, coffee, 
milk.

/ ’ HILDREN require abundant 
" food to keep well, grow and 

develop mentally and physically. 
But that food must be wisely 

j chosen. Just eating a lot is not 
I enough. Where the budget is 
> small, economy is achieved by 
{ getting the most in nutrients for 
j your food dollar.

Plan your meals for a week at 
a tune, not day by day. Then you 
will be able to buy more econom
ic

Here’s a week’s market list 
planned by recognized nutrition
ists. which provides enough of 
each kind cf food to meet nutri
tional needs with a margin of 
safety for a family of four, two 
children under 13 years.

Milk— 17*2 quarts, potatoes 11 
lbs., fresh or canned tomatoes 4 
lbs., leafy, green or yellow veg
etable 7 lbs., dried beans or peas 
2 lbs., dried fruits lVi lbs., other 
vegetables and fruits 7 lbs., eggs 
l'li dozen, lean meat or fish 4Vi 
lbs., bread, flour, other grain 

I products IS ibs., butter, lard, ba-

Icon. other fats 3 Vi lbs., sugar, 
molasses, sorgo syrup 3 Vi lbs.

LIVER AND RU E LOAF
I One-half cup brown rice, 4 cups 
j boiling water, 1 pound sliced liver, 

2 tablespoons butter or other fat,
I 1 small onion, chopped fine; 1 cup 
' chopped celery, Vi cup chopped 
I paisley. 2 tablespoons flour, 1 cup 

tomatoes, canned or fresh, 2 tea
spoons salt

Cook rice in boiling water un
til tender. Do not drain, but let 
rice absorb water so as to form 
sticky mass which will act as 

i binder for the loaf.
Wipe liver with damp cloth and 

remove skin. Sprinkle liver with

What the United States is interested in is this: it wants 
to assure that no South American country is placed in a 
position where it must of necessity barter away its econ
omic and political independence with its beef, coffee, 
wheat or bananas.

Had the totalitarian countries not exhibited such a wol
fish insistence on mixing into the internal affairs of coun
tries with which they trade, nobody would have minded 
the trade itself.

Anytime they want to give up intrigue and go back to 
hoss-tradin’. Uncle Sam is willin’.

salt and flour and cook in fat in 
skillet for about three minutes. 
Remove liver and grind or chop 
very fine. Cook onion, celery and 
parsley in drippings for few min
utes. add flour and tomatoes, stir 
briskly until thickened.

Mix all ingredients until thor
oughly blended, form into loaf 
with hands on parchment paper, 
place on rack in open roasting 
pan. Bake for about 30 minutes 
in moderate oven (330 degrees 
F.).

BEEF STEW, VEGETABLES
One and one-half lbs. beef, 

rump or round, V« cup flour. 2 
onions, chopped; 1 quart water, 3 
cups diced potatoes, 2 cups diced 
c a r r o t s ,  salt, 2 tablespoons 
chopped parsley.

Wipe meat and cut in inch 
cubes. Try out fat in skillet and 
add meat, which has been rolled 
in the flour, and chopped onions. 
Cook and stir until browned. Then 
transfer meat and onions to kettle. 
Add water, after first pouring tt 
into skillet so as to get full bene
fit of browned-meat flavor. Cover 
and simmer about one hour. Add 
vegetables, and cook untP tender.

News comes from the White House on the heels of the 
latest poll that President Roosevelt is allergic to straw- 
votes.

Prime Minister Churchill warns the House of Com
mons that the danger to Britain has not yet passed and if 
they don't believe ft, they can just look out the window.

AMERICAN REPUBLIC
HORIZON-! ,\L
1 Map of Amer

ican republic. 
7 One of its im

portant rivers,

Answer to Previous Purrle 10 A intment
H i11 A ’gl 4 Be. 3"e 
_ '15 To read 
■  20 Wit lA,*rids.
W 23 Its large -----
T  or estates
“[-j are being •
is  divided up ’
LL 125 To ascribe.
H } 28 Upright shaft 
,Q 29 Constellation 
3  30 Plural (abbr ) 
S  31 Remote.

32 Period of time 
. 35 Directing 

J publication.
38 Rabbit

j s 41 Flightless bird 
I j 43 Knots 

| 44 Related 
f ) 46 Genus of 
u j swans.

47 Auction. 
v 48 Lubricants
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THIS CURIOUS WORLD By William 
Ferguson

a's Fi rsf  Line of Defense  
the INTELLIGENCE of its PeopleMAHOGANY

TREES.
a r e  c u t  erv 
M OONLIGHT,

IN THE 
3ELIEF THAT 
THEY A R E  
M ORE FREE 

OF S A P  
TH EN - AMD 
THE V\~>OD 
RICH ER, -st 

C O L O R ..

\ \ /H E N  you look into the faces o f the men uho are America it is a hearten- 
V V  ing sight— your faith in democracy, in humanity, in man and in God 

wells upward in spite o f today’s events among other people. From American 
faces there radiates a degree o f self-respect, self-confidence and self-reliance 
possessed by no other men on earth and generated by 164 years of liberty such 
as no other men have ever enjoyed. N o other people have ever been so free, or 
free for so long a time.

America is free and is great because plain Americans have made and have 
kept it so. Through their initiative and creativeness, exercised under conditions 
where physical and mental energies had free play, your fellow-Americans have 
done more to enrich themselves while enriching you than any other men who 
ever lived.

The men and women whose combined efforts supply electric service to you 
are proud to be your fellow Americans— "fellow-travellers with you”  in your 
enthusiastic belief in democracy, in representative government, in free enterprise 
and in your intellectual capacity to build and safeguard even greater treasures

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
TRY A WANT AD— IT ALW AYS PAYS1 ) ANSWER
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— 7  IT'6 feU R PR felN G  WOW \OH ,M e l  \ ~
SOU6HT FlY BOOKS \  
FOR THIS O R A  WE. \
OeOOW O-HAW OEO 
WHEW SCHOOL LET 
OUT IN JU N E — Vs/VAY,

1 THOT YOU HAW 
NOTICED ME STUDYING 

\ THEM  ALL fcUNMER,.* 
\  WHY, X KNOW THEM 
i V  BY HEAR T !  .

EASY IT MAKES SCHOOL 
PRACTICALLY NOTHING.* 

J U S T  A  BIG NINE- 
M O N TH S  LOAF..V WHY, 

I  MIGHT EVEN SKIP A 
GRADE AND BE OUT OF 

SC H O O L SO O N ER  /

THE SUMMER BEE

^  N O W  IF 1 C A N  J U S T  « I T  
O U T/A TH IS HIDE B E F O R E  ,HAVING NEGOTIATED TH E  

CROCODILE INFESTED NILE; 
ALLEY O O P N EARS THE 
TEMPLE WHERE HIS FRIENDS 
A R E  TH O U G H T T O  S E  

IM P R IS O N E D

T H O S E  CRO CO D ILE-LO VIN ' 
FANATICS

r ’ S P O T  ME ss% * T - y  o h , y

T  GAY/ THAT'S A BET X NEAPN 
TK^OVERUOOKED/ I 'D  BETTER 

\  k e e p  RIGHT o n  B E IN ' A  
HE'S .C R O C O D ILE , AT LEAST
V  m tL/~sr* vxiU ll C * ^F O R  A N N H I L E

W E L L ,
HOP ABOARD

— y o u  d o n t
LOOK A BIT 
HAPPY SITTING 
UP THERE/ .

WE HAVENT 
BEEN, UP
To n o w /

WRONG

GOOD' MY BUSINESS 
WITH RYDER WONT 
_  TAKE LONS /

HOLD ON, ACE.' I HEAR YELL 
ITS BAD LUCK TO SHOOT 
A BLIND FELLA— ANDYbU 
Bein’ A GAMBLER ,r\EB0E-

SHUT
. U P / ,

g WM»»,
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LOVE ON THE LINE BY PAUL FRIGGENS

OUT OUR WAY By Williams BRUCE CATTON IN WASHINGION

COPYRIGHT. 1040. 
N C A  S E R V I C E .  I N C .

I K N T F . H l U Y i  M a r k  m i d  t k r  
T i t }  l o r n  b u i l d  i  n r r l r ’n um l b o r n e .  
M o  it d l i iK  l u  l b e  m o o n  H u b  t a f t e r  
i h e  h o u t t e  Im t l n U h e d ,  M u r k  t tndu  
k l u m e i f  t e l l i u u  C u r r i e  t h a t  h e  
*oves* h e r ,  f i n d s  h e r  i n  b i d  a r u m .

CHAPTER VIII
P ° R  a long time Carrie stood 

in the moonlight outside her 
soddy until the r trcating figure 
oi Mark Deuel ( /  v so dim she 
lost sight of it I .together. She 
listened intently zfter that, was 
sure she heard his horse splash 
across Rock Creek and compared 
the sound to her own emotions. 
Into her heart Mark Deuel had 
splashed, just like that, leaving 
her turbulent, disturbed, shaken 
to the last tiny ripple of her feel
ings.

She looked back on the few 
swift days she had known him 
und wondered if she were dream
ing, wondered for a second if he 
had really taken her in his arms, 
kissed her and said, “Carrie— 
Can ie, I love you.”

And then Carrie knew it was 
true, knew somehow that it would 
always be true. She loved the 
man there in the darkness, had 
loved him from first that night in 
Sioux Springs House when so 
quietly he had stepped between 
her and Ashton Oaks and said, 
"Miis Lane, if this gentleman is 
felling you Sioux Springs because 
tne railroad is coming, I can tell 
you it isn’t.”

With a shudder she wondered 
suddenly where Ashton Oaks was 
tunight. Was he waiting in town 
again for Mark? What did he 
mean at the claim that day when 
lie warned she hadn't heard the 
last of him?

Carrie turned back to the soddy, 
her feelings a curious mixture of 
Liar and joy. But at last the feel
ing of Mark’s strong arms around 
her seemed to blot out all else.

Mrs. Taylor was awake, but if 
s ic  read Carrie’s thoughts she was 
< areful not to say so.

“ I've been thinking.” she said, 
•’we ought to put up wallpaper 
In here right away, Carrie. The 
men did such a nics smooth job. 
I think the wails o n  be lined 
easily and papered Ed could 
bring out the board next time 
lie goes to town.”

They ivent to .4 sep talking 
plans for her house, the crickets 
and the wind lullin| them with 
a curious, monotonous song.

• • •
/ ’ ARRIE slept late, utterly ex- 
' J  liausted from the excitement 
rnd work of the day before. Mrs. 
Taylor was up when she woke, 
cooking breakfast on the sheet- 
iron stove.

“ Better get iiUa. your apron.”

suggested Mrs. Taylor, laughing. 
“You haven’t forgotten Ed’s ex
pecting you to cook breakfast, 
have you?”

Carrie laughed. “ Mr. Taylor 
will never know the difference. 
I’ll eat more than he can. I’m 
starved.”

“Sleeping out here in the open 
makes you hungry,” said Mrs. 
Taylor. “ You’ll find you can . eat 
enough.”

And Carrie couldn’t. Big Ed 
came a few minutes after she was 
out cf bed, bringing a small pail 
of fresh cream. Carrie would 
never forget the taste of the coffee 
that first morning in her new 
home.

The day was hot, insufferably 
so, and Ed, pushing back his 
breakfast plate, remarked he was 
“ sure glad lie was digging a well 
today instead of putting up an
other soddy.”

“It ought to be cool when I get 
down far enough,”  he joked, “ and 
if I get down a little ways I can 
sit in there in the shade and you 
women won’t know the differ
ence.”

“Oh, yes we shall,” warned 
Carrie. “ We’>e going tp have 
water from that new well by 
night. We’re going to have a good, 
cold drink all around,” remember
ing suddenly how few cold drinks 
she had really had since she came 
to Sioux Springs.

Mrs. Taylor warned, too, “No 
well, no supper,” so Ed went to 
work.

TTE didn’t
*  ̂  4 o ’cloc

rest in the shade. By 
o'clock there was a well, 

not deep, because the spring filled 
it quickly, but deep enough and 
rocked up with large flat stones 
from the creek bottom.

Carrie was delighted. Now she 
could seriously settle down to 
homesteading. Later, she would 
hire Ed or someone to break some 
land in compliance with the law, 
but Taylor reminded her the crop 
wouldn't make much difference 
this year without more rain.

“ Think you can try it alone to
night?”  asked Mrs. Taylor, after 
they had finished supper. “Or do 
you want to come home with us 
again?”

Carrie blanched for a minute. 
Somehow liie hadn’t realized 
events would move so fast that 
within a few days from her ar
rival In Sioux Springs she would 
be in her own soddy and facing 
her first night on the prairie— 
alone!

But she caught herself quickly. 
“Of course, of course, I can,” she 
said bravely, glad that the soddy 
was just dark enough to hide per
haps the faintest trembling of her

lip. So she stayed and the 
Taylors drove off in the darkness. 
Once again Carrie stood listening 
as she had the night before, but 
tonight it was not Mark splash
ing across Rock Creek and there 
was a sudden, utter loneliness in 
her heart because he wasn't.

Bumping along in the darkness 
after leaving Carrie, the Taylors 
.sensed that loneliness, too.

“ Doggone,” Ed Taylor told his 
wifo, “ if I didn't hate to leave 
that girl there by herself tonight. 
Seems somehow she ain’t quite 
the type for this kind of thing, 
leastways alone.” And Sally Tay
lor, feeling the security of her 
husband at her side, was sorry 
she hadn’t stayed anotiier night 
with Carrie Lane.

• *  •

TT was incredibly dark in the 
1 soddy. Carrie remembered the 
bright moonlight of the night be
fore and believed somehow she 
would feel better were it as light 
outside tonight. She lit the kero
sene lamp and for a long while 
busied h e r s e l f  stretching up 
cheesecloth netting across the 
windows and straightening the 
soddy, emptying her trunk, re
arranging her crude dish cup
board, laying rag rugs on the 
barren dirt floor.

It was late when she finally 
went to bed but she couldn't sleep. 
The crickets sounded like mon
sters, the air hung hazily close, 
suffocating. She got u.' oppe for 
a drink from the bucket on the 
shelf, noticed the sky was omi
nously dark. At last, perhaps an 
hour later, she tossed off to sleep.

It was still dark when Carrie 
stirred next. She never knew 
quite what woke her except the 
air seemed even closer, more suf
focating than before. She lay 
there# half asleep, half awake, and 
then her eyes fell on the lone 
window at the end of the room. 
The sky was lighter now, as if 
the first faint glow of the sun was 
pushing above the horizon. But 
it was a weird, unreal light, 
fainter than dawn!

Carrie sat up, her body sud
denly cold with fear. In the semi
darkness she felt for her slippers, 
slipped into them, shuffled to the 
window, looked out. To trie east 
a fiery blotch smeared the horizon 
and in that same instant Carrie 
Lane caught the first whill of 
smoke on the breeze.

“ Mrs. Taylor,”  she screamed, 
“ Mrs. Taylor,”  rushing back to 
the bed, and then she remembered 
that there was no Mrs. Taylor, 
that she was alone. Carrie Lane, 
alone—v th a prairie fire sweep
ing towaid h r and toward every
thing on Rock Creek.

(To Be Continued)

HOLE II. S. MAGNESIUM PRODUCER. TA R G E T 
01 A N TI-TRU ST QUIZ, DEFENDS PRACTICES

While Bruce Cation uacotiom, 
itaft metnberi of NEA Service's 
Washington bureau pinch-hit
for him.

• • •
BY GERRY DICK

U K *  H r r * l r »  n i l , 0  I  I , r i r > | i « i i 4 ' > l

A\ A S H 1 N O T O N .-T h e  sole 
”  United States producer of 

magnesium is launching a nation
wide advertising and publicity 
campaign defending its business 
practices in anticipation of the 
results of an inquiry by the anti
trust division of the Department 
of Justice.

Government investigators are 
delving .nto the affairs of the 
Dow Chemical Company, suspect
ing they may find another patent- 
pool monopoly which will cause 
as much excitement as the Bausch 
& Lomb case.

Bausch it Lomb and a German 
firm were charged with using their 
patents to control military and 

\ commercial supplies. Their con
tract allegedly kept American- 
made optical instruments from 
British and French buyers.
p r ic e  Dr o p p e d  
THIS YEAR

taken from sea Drine. Hence, mil
itary procurement officials place it 
far down the list of critical war
needs.
GOVERNMENT MUST 
SHOW TIE-UI

DOW has expanded its plant at >
Midland, Mich., and is building! 

another at Freeport, Tex. Later 
this year the combined production 
is expected to be boosted to a rate 
of 13,000,0. pounds annually. I 

Fabricat'd magnesium is made 
1 by -30 companies licensed by the | 
Magnesium Development Corp.. j 
whose members hold patents or. I 
fabricating techniques. Aluminum 
Company and General Aniline fc 
Film Corp.. two-thirds of which, 
is owned by Swiss interests, joint
ly control both this patent pool 
and its licensee, American Mag
nesium Corp.

If the government discloses 
there Is a conspiracy to fix prices 
and restrain production, it will 
have to show Dow has entered 
into cross agreements with the 
patent holders who control fabrl- ( 

! cation.
• • •

WANTS DEFENSE 
PLANTS IN MIDWEST

Almazan Visits 
Brother in U. S.

Freckles and His Friends—By Blosser

Two Big Questions 
Worry Grid Coach S

out of the Border conference, 
j toughest little circuit in the land.
! Neediess to say, he was the spark
plug and No. 1 cylinder of the 
liner machine last fall.

» «-p m m. i “ Of course we will miss Helne-
At lexas Mines Coacth. SaKxon ‘̂.utI m hoping the boys will play the

------ ! kind o f football that will make us
B# t'mtmi remember him just as a great

KL PASO, Sept. 3.— When Tex- player— not one we cannot get 
as College of Mines gridders pull along without.” 
on their cleated shoes and other Groomed to replace his last 
football toggery to report for the year’s star, Saxon has a tall, 
season’s .initial practice session blond 200-pounder, Capt. Russell 
Sept. 5 Coach Mack Saxon will be Cotton, who will call signals from 
seeking the answer to two ques- n halfback slot this season. Cotton 
tions important to the Muckers’ is a veteran senior. Two other 
fate this fall. backfield mates certain to be in

Will the backfield reserves the starting lineup tip the beam 
come through? on or near the 200-pound mark

Will Ken Heineman’s loss be and are experienced, 
too great? i They are Mike Maros, kicking

Saxon is working to answer the specialist, 205, and Gil Salcedo, 
fiist question by bolstering the 198-pound passer.
I'dm ittedly weak backfield reserve | That combination brings smiles 
forces.- He plans to strengthen h;s to Saxon’s face, but he is in- 
reserve backs with a pair of jun- dined to frown when the subject 
lor college husU’cs. but the answer o f reserves is mentioned. As long 
to the latter question may not bo as that first string quartet can 
known for some time. j run the Miners will have a back-

Kamed the nation over for his field that tan mutch about any-

• won’t be much help when the 
' starters have to be taken out.

In the line the Muckers do not 
j look as if they will be immovable, 
(but they promise to present a fair
ly formidable array of men. The 
big question concerning the for
ward wall centers around tackle 

1 reserves. If the Miner tackles hold 
; up all season the line should be in 
good playing" form, otherwise, the 
result may be bad for the orange 

[ and white.
The Miners have lfi lettermen 

returning, backed by a supply of 
l beefy sophomores. They finished 
.third in the border conference 
standings this year. Concensus of 

! opinion fror.. observers o f the 
j Border loop has it that the El 
t Paso school won’t do much better 
\ this season because o f the in- 
| creased strength of other teams.

The complete Miner schedule:

TT has been hinted there is a 
'  similar tie-up between Dow 
Chemical and Farbenindustrie, a 
G erman firm It doesn't seem like
ly, though, that Dow will be ar- 
rutned for withholding magnesi- 
l:.i ’ from the allies: the greater 
p-i.-t of its 1939 output ol 5000 tons 
w.nt to Great Britain.

Vhe ingot price of magnesium 
was $2 a pound in 1917. This year 
Dow reduced the price from 30 to 
27 cents a pound So if there has 
been monkey business, it doesn’t 
appear to have kept prices up.

M a g n e s i u m ,  lightest metal 
known, has been used for some 
time in Europe for auto and plane 
parts. It was Introduced into 
American autos this year, and it 
is also used here for airplane en
gine parts which are grease coated

'ts sources are as unlimited as 
the ocean. It is made from mag- 
ncsirpi i hloride, which can be

CENATOR BENNETT CLARK of 
^  Missouri reports progress— 
very good progress—in the drivi 
to procure new defense program 
plants for the area between the 
Allegheny and Rocky Mountains.

Clark is one of 15 or 20 senatora 
who have been urging William 
Knudsen of the National Defense 
Advisory Commission to locate 
munitions, aircraft, tanx and 
artillery plants in the midwe.rt. 
Senator Clark cites these reasons 
why this should be done:

1. The midwest is less liable to 
air and sea attack than the coastal 
regions.

2. The midwest deserves a 'air 
return on its share of taxes.

3. Government aid to firms pro
ducing defense materials will 
leave them with a substantial ad
vantage when the crisis haa 
passed; why handicap midwest in
dustry by aiding only coastal

1 firms?

THIS CURIOUS WORLD By William 
Ferguson

Ev EKYTWINiSS G O N E  
HAYWIRE • NO KtJMTEfi 
W H AT W E  TfSIED TO 
Do. r r  ALWAYS WENT 

/

Laughingly declaring that he is ! 
just a “ tourist,” General Juan Al- j 
mazan, anti-government eandi- | 
date in recent Mexican presiden
tial elections, is pictured at the j 
Baltimore home o f his brother, j 
Dr. Leonides Almazan, General J 
Almazan said he was “ marking , 
time”  until results of balloting are 

announced.

THE AVERAGE

F ISH E R M A N
IN t h e  UNITED states  

SPENDS ABO UT
S  6 8  v .

ANNUALLV FOR, j 
IS SPORT.

„ . —

/A*
T H O U S A N D
IN THE ST.
RIVER, ACTUALS/ 

COMPRISES /ABOUT 
s, 7 0 0  /S t^S V C X S .

amazing passing record, Heineman 
is the greatest back ever to come

thing the opposition will present, 
but light, inexperienced subs

Sept. 21— Arizona State of 
j Flagstaff in Flagstaff.
| Sept. 28— University of North 
j Dakota in El Paso.

Oct. 1— Louisiana Tech in Rus- 
ton. La. (night).

Oct. 12— Hardin-Simmons Uni
versity in Odessa.

Oet. 19— University o f New 
Mexico in El Paso.

Oct. 26— Arizona State, Tempe, 
in El Paso.

Nov. 2— University of Arizona 
in El Paso.

Nov. 11— Fresno State in Fres
no, Calif. ‘

Nov. 28— New Mexico A. & M. 
in El Paso.

II T. M KEG U S PAT Off

ANSWER: Both. About 212 degrees F. during the long day am 
the moon, and about 200 below .zero during the long night. ^

RED RYDER . . By Harman
O N E -E Y E ’S  esULLET 

6 LINDED ME,Blit I ’LL £
YOU AND SEND You eAl 
f o  JAIL WHERE. you  
dELOKsG *

ALLEY OOP By Hamlin

4 2AT<£> /  X NEVER
j DID HAVE ANY r

y E E E O W l

MODERN MENUS
BY .MRS. GATSOB MADDOX 

NEA Service Staff Writer
T"kNE of the best v*\ys to con- 

f  virce yourself that buying in 
large quantities is an easy way to 
get i î>re for your money is to 
help plan the church sapper. 
Here's a reliable menu for the 
supper: cantaloupe, fried chicieen 
with gravy, scalloped sweet pota
toes and apples, creamed caul - 
flower, tomato jelly salad, ro’ ls 
and butter, pie, cheese, coffee.

To serve 100 guests, this Is the 
order list: melon—13 to 25 de
pending on size, allowing from 4 
to 8 portions for each melon, ac
cording to size; chickens, large 
fryers, 25; gravy, quarts, 8; cauli
flower, medium heads, 12; pies, 
cut in 6 pieces, 17; cheese, pounds, 
3; rolls, dozens, 12 to 16; butter, 
print, 4 lbs.; butter, tubs for cream 
sauce, 1 lb.; milk, quarts, 6; flour, 
cups, 2; loaf sugar, pounds, 2;

' cream, light, quarts, 4; coffee, gal
lons, 6.
SCALLOPED SWEET POTA

TOES AND APPLES 
| (To Serve IN )

Thirty pounds sw’ at potatoes,
: 10 pounds cooking apples; 2 
pounds butter, 3 pounds brown 
sugar, 2 tablespoons salt, water.

Boil, peel and slice sweet pota
toes. Peel, core and slice apples. 
Arrange alternate layers 1 n 
greased baking dishes, spreading 
with brown sugar and salt and 
dotting with butter. Add from Vi 
Id 1 cup water to each baking pan, 

• size. Bake tn mod-

MONDAY’S MENU
BREAKFAST: G r a p e  a, 

crisp bacon, muffins, jam, 
coffee, milk.

LUNCHEON: Fresh vege
table and egg salad, mayon
naise, toast, date bars, tea, 
milk.

DINNER: Melon cup, roast 
beef and potato hash, green 
beans, lettuce and chives 
aalad, fresh fruit gelatin 
nMld, custard sauce, coffee, 
milk

erate oven (350* F.) until apples > 
are tender.

TOMATO JELLY SALAD 
(To Serve lH i

Two gallons tomato j^ce, % J 
cup salt, % cup of sugar, .V. ta- ' 
blespoons cloves, 2 tablespoons < 
peppercorns, IV* tablespoons G i- I 
spice, lVfc tablespoons bay leevt\ 1
1 Vi tablespoons celery seed, Vfc? 
teaspoon cayenne pepper, 1 onion,
2 carrots, S ounces geiatfe. 2 
quarts cold water, 12 lettuce 
heads, salad dressing, stock oe s i .  
ter.

Combine tomato juice, 
ings, spices and chopped 
blea for 20 or M minuta* 
and measure. Add to geurtba 
which has been soaked in cold 
water and stir until dissolved. Add 
enough water or vegetable stock 
to make 10 quarts, 
lightly oiled molds 
Serve on lettuce with

m m  IM H feJ  «

Pour into;



Try Our Want Ad»

Kitchen
Quar terback

THE BEST SALESMAN ON THE JO'J 

EVERY DAY FOR THE BUSINESS 

INTERESTS OF

E A S T L A N D
The air will soon be filled with cheers, pennants,

about the foolball season.and prophec

This paper will feature news about quarter
backs, fullbacks and wingbacks. But there’s one 
person who has a greater responsibility than any 
of these! And that’s the lady who does the fam
ily buying and capably directs the affairs of the 
home-the kitchen quarterback.

If she’s a wise lady, she studies the advertising 
pages o f this newspaper carefully. A  little 
scouting through the advertisements makes 
her job much easier. For here is accurate infor
mation on how to run a home efficiently and 
economically . . .  Daily “skull practice” with the 
advertising pages makes All-American kitchen 
quarterbaks!

By William 
Farguson ,THIS CURIOUS WORLD

L E N G T H
EVENTUALLV 
W ILL H A V E  

T O  B E  
INCREASED.
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Birthday Party 
Held at City Park

A delightful party was held re
cently at the City Park compli
menting little Margaret Sue An
gus on her fourth birthday. Mrs. 
Hill Angus, her mother, was host
ess for the event.

Outdoor games were enjoyed 
by the group o f small children un
der the direction o f Mrs. H. Mitch
ell and Mrs. Guy Hobinson. during 
the afternoon, and at the close 
refreshments o f ice cream cones 
were served. Favors of dolls for 
the girls and whistles for the boys 
were presented.

The honoree received a lovely 
assortments o f gifts.

Guest list included Martha Ann 
Stalton, Tommy and Dickie Pow
ell o f Ranger, Rodney Stephen. 
Virginia Ann Creamer, Shirley 
Marsh, Deraid Gene HughPs, Bil
lie Angus, Jimmie Mitchell, Ray- 
lene Wright, Guyrene Robinson, 
.Stanley Stephen, Betty Jo Cogh- 
lan, Patsy Marsh, Norene Robin
son.

• • • •

Eastland Personals—
Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey McBee 

have returned from a week’s vaca
tion visit in Waco and Seymour.

Mrs. J. T. Starkes and son re
turned Sunday from a week’s vis
it with friends in Throckmorton.

Miss Roberta Kinnaird return
ed Sunday from a vacation spent 
vith friends in Oklahoma.

Miss May Taylor and Lillian 
•'oldwell returned Sunday evening 
'rom a vacation trip to Berea, 
Kentucky.

Judge and Mrs. Geo. L. Daven
port have returned from a vaca
tion spent in New York City.

M. J. Smith, Gorman attorney.

K.il.tr.tlon _ _ _
Nutnbar 940,965

ALIKN REGISTRATION RECEIPT C A R D ,

John Dos
172 Plover S treet  
Baker l l l e ,  JSont.

KEEP THIS CARD. K«sp a record of rk« number.

United State* Department or Jutnet
IMMIGRATION AND NATURALIZATION SERVICE 

A L IE N  HE G I S T  N A T IO N  D IV IS IO N  

W A S H IN G T O N . D . C .

To the Regis t rent:
Your rogfotrotion under tho Alton Registration Act, 

1940, hoo boon received and giron tho number shown above 
your nomo. This cord to your rocoipt, and to evidence 
only o f  much registration. In writing to the Depertment 
ol Justice about yourself, always giro tho number on 
this card.

ns M M im ttss

Director of Registration.

I A S  • M  » a 4QSOS » » *  » *

This is the receipt aliens wi I carry after the registration.
BY GERRY DICK 

NEA Service Staff Correspondent
WASHINGTON —  Nationwide 

i t c -nation of aliens began Aug.
. i, but for more than a week let
ter- have been coming in to the 

| Department o f Justice from "in- 
| formers.”

Old-timers in the department 
j look at them, and say “ This is a 
sample. We got hundreds o f let
ter a day like these in 1917. You 
haven’t seen anything yet.”

Mrs. J5mith wants the attorney 
general to know that her next

Must Filipinos, Alaskans, Puer
to Ricans, Hawaiians, register? 
SOME
STICKLERS

W.len he presents himself at the 
local postoffice for registration, 
the alien will be asked 15 ques
tions.

Some o f them are sticklers . . . 
such as “ What was the name of 
the vessel you arrived in?”

But the alien can get a sample 
questionnaire from the postoffice, 
and study in advance.

Registration officials estimate

Fats And Leans 
To Play Softball 

W ednesday 8 P. M.

d.mr neighbor came here from therp arp about 3t500>000 aIiens 
Europe 10 years ago, and she is o f , in t h e  L Tn i t e d  S t a t e s  now, an>i 

. : opinion he is not naturalized,: jggQ census figures show most of
not registered, and a dangerous thpm jn the midd|p At]antic states>
fellow to boot. Most Mrs. Smiths 

I are super-patriots, some are jit- New York principally. 
East north central states

* ANSWER: Right However, true potato seeds are a rarity, ar d 
cuttings of the underground tubers usually are ured for repro* 
duction. r  ■«., . JL.. r

was a business visitor in the city 
Tuesday.

L. H. Flewellen. Ranger attor
ney, was transacting business in 
the courts Monday.

Joe Parker, attorney o f Gor
man, was transacting legal busi
ness in Eastland Monday.

Second Theft Has
Its Bad Results
Br Unlteu Trveo

FORT WORTH. Tex.— Two mid
dle-aged men stole a wheel from 
W G. Baxter’s auto trailer. When 
Baxter found it missing he went 
to a garage to borrow a jack. He 
came back and found the men 
trying to get another wheel.

Now the men are telling other 
prisoners, " I f  you do succeed, 
don’t try, try again.”

tery. and .-ome attempt to settle o h io ' indiana> Illinois, Michigan, 
grudge fights this w ay and Wisconsin— rank second.
RECORDS According to the 1930 figures,

■ SECRET more aliens settled in Brooklyn
Officials in charge o f al>enithan in any other U. S. commu- 

registration promi.-c to keep th e^ ^ y  Manhattan was second, 
alien’s record secret, and to make Chicago third, Detroit fourth, the 
it possible for him to register Bronx fifth, and Los Angeles 
privately. They cannot, however, sjxth. 
keep the neighbors from asking MUST REPORT 
qu> -tion- and writing letters. REGULARLY

, That i- why they urge the alien Aliens will be required, once 
to register promptly, even if h e : they have registered, to report 
originally entered the Lnitediany change of address within five

Local American 
Legion Post To 
Meet Friday 8 P M

Dulin-Daniels Post No. 70, East- 
!nnd American Legion, meets Fri
day night at 8:00 o’clock, Post 
Commander Henry Pullman, an
nounces.

Mr. Pullman also states that in
vitations have been sent to Sam

C L A S S I F I E D
FOR RENT: 5-room residence, 
newly painted, papered. Double 
garage, pavement. —  MILBURN
McCARTY, Phone 176.

FOR SALE: Under order o f the
Court, the McBride— L. A. White 
well, lease and equipment, and 
McBride— R. White well and

Russell o f Stephenville and John j equipment, South o f Carbon. 
Lee Smith of Throckmorton to ad- | Scaled bids will be received on or 
dress the Friday night meeting. before September 16, 1940, on

The meeting being o f unusual either lease and equipment, or the 
importance, Mr. Pullman urges all entire property. For further in-
members to be present.

WATER MINIMUM RESTORED
City Manager M. H. Kelley is 

authority for the statement that 
this is the last month in which 
Eastland water patrons will be al
lowed a double minimum, or 30,- 
000 gallons instead o f 15,000. The 
allowance will be changed with 
the last reading in

formation, set.
R. R. HOLLOWAY, Receiver 
First National Bank Building 

Hrownwood, Texas

PIANO INSTRUCTION: Dunning 
System of Improved Music Study. 
Pre-School - Beginners - Inter
mediate. Classes for all ages.—  
ROBERTS PIANO STUDIO, 906

this'* month jc5rPr*r* St,
which will be on September 20. j pQj{ RENT— 6-room home, South

| Seaman. Good repair. Phone 468-J

States illegally.
It does not follow that, because 

he registers, he will be deported.

or not.
Failure to comply with this reg 

ulation may cost them $100 or
Whether or not an alien is de- them to jail for three days.
Iiorted depends on how the at- The Registration Division is 

; torney general decides his case, j settling up for business in a roller 
If the alien has broken the law skating rink back o f the capitol. 

in entering the country, and does Beaverboard partitions outline of- 
not register, the second violation f iceg around the wall.

TUESDAY - WEDNESDAY —  ANOTHER FUN SHOW!
Paramount Presents

“COMIN’ ROUND the MOUNTAIN”
Starring BOB BURNS, Una Merkel, Jerry Colonna 

C R I M E  S E R I E S  —  M U S I C A L  C O M E D Y

Our new battleships will have 
modem soda fountains, opening 
the way for new naval rankings
o f soda-jerk, first, second and 
third classes.

There are a lot o f American 
League teams wno love the St. 
Louis Browns despite their faults. 
In fact, they come to depend on 

these faults.

will prejudice his position.
This information is in a book of

The central area, where skaters 
made merry, is being filled with

49 questions and answers to b e iroWil on rows 0f  file cases, 
distributed soon. There the personal history and

Some other questions considered fjnKerprints of millions of aliens
typical, which the booklet answers 
in the affirmative, are :

Must refugee children be regis
tered?

Must an alien register if he has 
taken out his first citizenship
papers?

will be kept . . . industrial work
ers, refugee children, titled visit
ors from war-tom Europe, queens 
o f Hollywood . . . preceding or

The South Ward Parent-Teach
er Association is sponsoring a 
louble header softball game for 

Wednesday night at 8:00 o’clock 
in which the Fats vs. Leans will 
play the first game and Streets’ 
Dairy Maids will play Mineral 
Wells in the second game.

This is a benefit game and the 
'adies o f the South Ward Parent- 
Teacher Association especially 
urge everyone to attend, promis
ing an enjoyable time. The East- 
land High School band will give a 
half hour concert preceeding the 
games.

Following are the members o f 1 
the Fat and Lean teams:

Fats: Neal Day, manager; J. D. I 
Harvey, W. J. Peters, Frank! 
Sparks, Jimmie King, Oran Ear- j 
nest, Louis Crossley, Albert Tay- j 
lor, Dr. L. C. Brown, It. S. Railey, 
Mr. Street, Wade Overby, Hurl 
Killett, “ Fuzxy”  Fields, Fred Dav
enport, C. A. Hertig, Jimmie Mat
thews, Kenneth McElroy, Dec Car- 
roll, Victor Cornelius, W. G. 
Womack.

Leans: Clifford Cook, manager; 
Frank Crowell, Carl Johnson, W. 
Q. Verner, A. E. Herring, Leon 
Hourland, Raymond McDaniels, C. 
T. Lucas, Montie Rowe, Harold 
Durham, Joe Stephen, Hack Mil
ler, M. P. Herring, Roy Harbin, 

i Orville Harrell, Carl Johnston, 
Noble Harkrider, James Harkrid- 
er, James Reed, K. B. Tanner, 
Clyde Grissom, Lowell Snyder.

following each 
betical order.

CARD OF THANKS ______ _____________________________

We wish to take this method o f tO R  r-" ?*!!,
thanking our many friends and I 5 ’. Cocknll
r|atives for their kindness and 
floral offerings during our be
reavement due to the death o f our 
husband and father, D. B. Tank- 
ersley. ’

MRS. D. B. TANKERS LEY,
AND SONS.

other, in alpha-

St., Fort Worth. Call Phone No. 
359, Eastalnd.
WANTED—  Return load from 
Austin Saturday or Sunday. Have 
room for part load to Austin. Tom 
Lovelace, phone 314 or see at 306 
N. Lamar.

Cleaning Special 
SUITS

and 
PLAIN

DRESSES
Regular Cleaning

50c
“SUITS and PLAIN 

DRESSES
‘Sanitone”  Cleaned

75c
All garments will be Sani
tone Cleaned unless regu
lar cleaning is specified.

M O D E R N
Dry Cleaners - Dyers 

Hatters 
PHONE 132

SELL Americsn Bantam Cars, 
j Dealers wanted. American Bantam 
[Car Sales Co., 318 Commerce, Ft. 
' Worth, Texas.
ALTERATIONS, plain and fancy 
sewing. Mrs. W. E. Stallter.

FOR RENT— 2 furnished rooms.
906 S. Seaman.

I FOR SALE— Several houses, 400 
acres of land, and service station 

'on Northeast comer square, East- 
land. See Carl Butler or Adra 
Huffman, Executors.

FOR RENT: 2 unfurnished rooms.
Utilities paid. 701 S. Halbryan.
NEED MONEY? Are your car 
payments too large? Do you need 
additional money on your car? Let 
me try to help you. Frank Lovett, 
301 Wert Commerce. Telephone 
90. m,

AUTO LOANS— New and Used 
Cars. Six per cent loans on 12 to 
24-month new car loans. HOLC 
homes for sale. General insurance. 
Donald Kinnaird, 207 Exchange 
Building. *

E A S T L A N D
T E L E G R A M

By reading the advertising and keeping up with 
the weekly bargeins, many dollars are SAVED 
by the consumers of this entire community!

THE EASTLAND TELEGRAM IS-™
• First in International News
• First in National News
• First in Local New
• First in Popular Comics

• And Should be First in the Hearts of Our Home 
People . . . Because It’s Your Own Home Paper.

SUBSCRIBE TO THE TELECRAM-lOc A WEEK


